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8 THE REPUBLIC: MONDAY, DECEMBER 21. 1903.

LOST ATfD KOEXD.
.....-...- --iiaiji -

DOG Lost. Irish setter doc: bullet wound In
iorerif; traani. iuqv mm .

vnnvn Harris's new store, where they Bell

best shoes in St. Louis for U. OT N. Sixth st.
HAS a Polar Bear cold feet? No. If he wears

Harris's Polar Calf shoes. 407 N. Sixth St.

I.OCKET Loot, gold locket. rngraved
Maude. lStC" Reward for return to 3U1 Lu-

cas.
PENDANT KM. on diamond pendant, tn

Columbia Theater and McTaguoS. Balm--

day night; T25 r.ard If returned to this
oniee. if Cj. Kept-Bile-

.

"Vi'imrit n pat No 23W. in front cf
Union Station, last night. Mack WW.

rlnrs. money and ether valuables: al

reward for return. CF 6i. Republic
iPECTACLIiS Lf-t- . gold 'P'fv'Tr'

In Chouteau ave. car suitable
reward. 411 or sC Century bldg.

ATfH-Ist. lady's sllvr watch. Valthjui
cold slem. at JeflVr-w- n and Moddard. at Elliot
end btoddard or Elliot and Gamble. Reward.
2312 ov,a axe.

WATC1I-I.n- st. gi.lrt .watch, with monogram
hack. "To My Wife. Her HujtanJ.

l" H K. December 2.. 1SS7. belwe-- n Toner
on Von Veisen. or between on Aer-Sni-

Vernoa aenues. on Bdu Suitable re-

ward If muStd to F. XL King. 1SSJ Granville
place.

Friday morning. 9 or 9:3". on cornerolSS, and Laclede, or In .Laclede ave.
ear. ; savings of a poor worklns trlrl: re-

turn ana receive reward. 3104 bchool st.

STOCICHOLrjEnS" SIEnTl.TiUS.

TUB annual meeting of th stockholders of
tlio SHgo Iron Store Co. for ;he election if.di-
rectors to vrve the enulng-ye- er will be held
at the office, of the ccrnrMny January 4. IJM.
nt 11 o'clock a. m. an. 1JLAKE. President.

T. H. Conant. secretary.
THE annual meeting f the stockholders of

tb Merchants-I-ncled- o National Bank of St.
Louis, for the election of tncnty-cn- e director.
t during the enduing 5 ear. will be beli
at Its banking rooms Fourth and Olive streets.
January U ISM. Polls open ti. - tc
1 D. m. GLO. E. IIQrrMATv.

Cashier.
STOCKHOLD ERS" Meeting The annual

mectirg of the .tockholders of the Rlcliard Han-Io- n

Millinery Company, for the election of of-

ficers and for the tranacUon of such other
buMnc"- - as may be properly brought before the
rccctirg will be held at the office of the v.

Twelfth street, and Washington avenue.
PL Lou!'. Ho., on Monday. December 26. 1""S.

nt 3 n. m. RICHARD HANIjON. PresIdcnL
lMwrd C. McGrath. Secretary and Treasurer.
.ST. LOUIS. Mo. Dec 8 03. --The an-

nual meetlnc of the St. Louis Club for the
election or a president, flrpt, second and third
Mee president, to serve durltur the ensulm
J ear. and two members of the Board of Gov-
ernors, to serve for three ears. and for the
transaction of such other business as may
jirot-erl- come before the metln(r will be held
at the office of tha club. 3053 Llndell botll-ar- d.

St, Louis. Mo., on the nineteenth day cf
December, lix. at s a. m.

DAVID R. FRANCIS. President.
Attest: Lewis T. Tune. Secretary.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING The annual

ir.etjne if ths stockholders of the American
jitbmometer Company for the election of five

CO directors, to servs during the ensuing war.
mid for the transaction of such other business
sh inav properly come before the meeting, will
In held at the offlcs of the company. 3100 Wash
t. St, Ltu!s. Mo., on the eleicnth day cf

January. 1904. at 9 a. m.
JOSEPH ltOYKR. President.

Attest: B. G. Chapman. Secretary.
L Iiuls. Mo..xcember 31. 1903.

DIVIDCXD MJTICES.
ZXfiTijXrLOJr'sr'aVisf,sii, JiJV,,'J a

DIVIDEND N0TICli-8- t. Louis. Ma. Dec
t. 1903. Nolle Is hereby glien that, at
the regular xnonthlv meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Missouri Trust Company of
St. Louis, held this date, a dividend of ?i per
rent on the capital stock of this company was
declared, payable to the stockholders January
1 39M. Tne books of the company for the
transfer of stock will close on December 21.
1903.
MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS.

AUG. SCHLAFLT, President.
Edward XT. Gorse. Secretary.

SITUATIONS WASTED-FEMA- LE.

CASIHER Toung lady wishes position as
rarhlcr or assistant or in office: best of refer-
ences. 41m N. Brcadwav.

LAUNDREFcV-Sltuatl- on by flrst-ola- laun-
dress, sii Adams.

Washing to take home: West
Rnd and Cabanne preferred: cistern water only.
Nettle. 392a Locost st.

SE MSTRESS Seamstres wants situation by
1h day at reasonabls waes; well experienced.
Address or apply to Mrs. Stuarts. 19SS Scrapie.

BECOMS a SAVINaa DEPOSITOR at the
SIERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY. EIGHTH
AND LOCUST STREETS (CAPITAL AND
KURPLUS 19 600.000). and your money will draw
a per cent Interest per year. Open every MON-
DAY eveninr until 8 o'clock.

WORK Position by young man with good
liiblts: not afraid to work, 2001 Delmar. Phone
Delmar 1123.

STOVE REPAIRS.
A. O BItAUER. J.H-2- N. THIRD FT.

fonei .macfe
IS
ajuB00&ky6rt4i&

&TS9 4f fJ& "s& 1
jrirtfi- - , ft. r.ru&painwmbjun'l

SITUATIONS WAimSD MALE.

BAKER Situation by first hand baker. 2000
P. Twelflli st.

XsAKER-Sltuat- lon by roil salbread baker: second hand. 1731 Morgan.
BAKER Good general workman on bread,

rake. ptes. wants situation. Address XX Clem-
ens. 1KI7 8. Second st.

BOOKKEEPER Situation by an expert book,
keeper and cashier: Al references, CI1 12, Re-- 1

public.
COPYIST I want some copying to do witapen or .on typewriter, or envelopes to address.

vJWKWiii auuctx nve.
Tirn (.rnL...ai...i i. j.rlerk In Mlsrourt town. Address K. V. Krlng.

4533 S Broadway.
HOUSEWORK. ETC Situation by colored

man to do housework. Janitor or porter work.
3530 Chestnut st.

OFFICE MAN Position to do office work;
salesman, bookkeeper: understand Spanish;
willlnr to work at anything honorable: moder-at- e

salary: references. CH 14. Republic
PACKER Experienced, colored roan, or as-

sistant in shipping department: handy with
tools. CF H. Republic

SALESMAN Salesman, city or rood, 13 years'
experience: good real estate or Insurance propo-sltl-

considered. CH lit. Republic
SMALL SAVINGS are stepping stones thatload to plenty. A SAVINGS ACCOUNT can

he opened at the MERCANTILE! TRUST
COMPANY. EIGHTH AND LOCUST
BTREETS (CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 19.500,-00-

with 31 or more, which will draw 3 pet
cent interest per year. Open every MONDAYevening until 8 o'clock.

SUPERINTENDENT Position as superin-
tendent in a can factory or piece tinware fac-tnr-y.

CF C3. Republic
SUPERINTENDENT Situation by superin-

tendent or shipping clerk; thoroughly experi-
enced in traffic matter: spcUalty in handling
delayed freight and claims with railroad com-
pany. CH 157. Republic

TRAFFIC MANAGER Situation as manager
or superintendent for large wholesale house;
thorough experience In warehousing, shipping,
railroud correspondence and handling of large
bodies of men. CH ST. Republic

UPHOLSTERER A first-cla- upholsterer
wishes to do upholilering and repair work for
private families. Glasner. IBIS Lafaetto avc

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN-Flftc- en
years' experienco: wants situation. Address C,
1.213 Kaston ave.

WORK By young man. of trust ofany kind: will furnish bond, ell TL Republic
WORK Situation by industrious colored

mart: wages not less than 330. J. H. O., 2303
Market st.

WORK Situation by man and wife; wife as
cook: man to attend to horses and cows; refer-
ences. Arply 1103 N. Sixth st.

nBLP WANTED FEMALE.
Stcstosrmpbers.

HAYWARD'S
Busiress and Shorthand Collegr, 9. 230. 331 and
223 Odd Fellows" banding. Individual instruction
In bhorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping, Arllh- -
metleind remnanshln. Phone e75 Dsr and nlshl

RUBiGAM SHORTHAND C0LLE6E

rXCLUSIVTlY FOR Y0BM8 UDIES.

VAX0L BUIL0IRQ, OLIVE AID VAIDEYERTER.

ind$ittidi(e$w
BOARD OF EDECATIOX BClLDHa. ST. MPIS. 10.

fcsiaoiisnca yean. fclBfit expert teachers.Slay e tell you what a business course with us
means! And we'd bo pleased to say something
about our shorthand and Tones Trptwrltluir
course Wo Blvo personal Instruction, and can
offer advantages not to be obtained elsewhereCatalogue free.

Jones & Henderson
Buslne College, Grand Avenue and Windsor
Place (Opposite High School) Thorough Indi-
vidual instruction In shorthand, typewriting,
bookkeeping and all English branches: posi-tin- ni

nrtvrured. Dav. three months x?5 onn
month. 310. Night school. 35 per month. Call
for catalogue. Both phones)

&
NIGHT SCHOOL

Bookkeeping,s rr muuu. '.;-"-- .:

BusRiss
Cvpewritlng.

Letter Writing.
Antnmeuc.Epeillnir.Vtc

--enmansntr..
IndMd- -

nal Instraeuon: no cbiot. im
uniuKuuu b ,j.--- .

corner Tenth and Olive Call or
T1THO XOT new iw-- v ,.-- -.

&.js"iL. - . y -- ..rn

HELP WATTED-rBMA- LK.

MMMrMMrrVSMMMrAAMMrMrMrV
UoaiCTrork.

HOUSEGIRL WANTKI-a- irl to do general
housework. UGS Delmar.

HOUSEGIRL WANTEt-Gi- rl to help With,
housework. Call 10i4 Chestnut at.

HOLSEOIRl. WANTED Good girl for sjtn-er-

housework. 41SS Delniaj boul.vard.
HOUSEUIRL WANTED-a- irl ror gene

houswork: small family 4213 West Belle.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework: good wastes Apply 140$ Laclede.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework: wages $20 per month. 6524 Catea.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl Tor (eneral
housework: amall family. 4SS3 Fountain are.

HOUSEGIRL vVANTED Olrl to assist with
llsht work around house; good wages. SIX Lo-
cust St.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for trenral
noustwork; without washing; or lronlntr. 559
Vernon.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for neral
housework; no wafhlnfr; coed . 3i33 Law-to- n

air.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general

houjfen ork in rrit ate famll : no w ashlnr. 3216
Pino st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTEl-tV- Wd cirl for gen-
eral housework, or ultbout ivashlng. 6?o4
Raimond.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED llrl for housework:
two In family. Call Monday noon. 1911 N.
Eleienth st.

HOUSEGIRL OR WOMAN WANTED Girl
cr woman to cook or do housework. 2140 Chou-
teau, upstairs.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED White jrtrl for gen-
eral housework. Dr. Scholx. 507 N. Leonard
(Thirty-thir- d -- u.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework: mill famll : Kctl wages; no
washing MTG Vernon.

HOUS1XHRI.S WANTED-Germ- an and col-
ored girls for housework. 1519 Carr, down-
stairs; Mrs. Fchwarty.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework; tmali familv: good wajres; willpay enr fare, fli') McPherson.

HOUSEOIRI. WANTED Competent irlrl forgnral housework wlttiout laundry work;
"tnnll famlli. 5SO Cates aio.

HOUMS3UU. WANT EN Girl for general
housework in new apartm-n- t: goo.1 wnges; ref-
erence! required 4:2 Forest rtrk bouleiard

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for luework.with or without washing: willing to ass'st wTth
hiby: pocd home and wages; good lefercncc.

31 Madi-o- n.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl that
has some knowlwnce of cooking, for general
housework in family of tares adults. 1435 S.
Llgnteenth st.

Cooks.ieiwftwsrtrtAftAweejiiftwsww
COOK WANTED

U3TOUiost.
COOK WANTED

4300 N. Broadway.
COOK WANTED A ladr cook, at onco.

Seward. 5243 Delmar.
tOOK WANTED Second cook, white woman,

nt once: good wages. 2221 Olive.
COOK WANTED-Mlddle-a- ged woman. Call

at once. 1650 East Broadway. East St. Louir,
COOK. ETC. WANTED Gcxl cook and

honsegirl: will pay good wages, 1401 Chouteau.
COOK. ETC, WANTED Two experienced

rlrls; cook and houseglrl; 320 each, 4190 West
Belle.

COOK WANTED-Pla- ln woman cook: 33
week. Call Berry House. T6 St. Claire ave..
East St. Louis.

COOK WANTED A good German cook (fe-
male) for boardlng-houa- 5.30 week: steady
place: good treatment. CF 14. Republic

Waitresses.
DINING-ROO- GIRL. ETC., WANTED

Dining-roo- cirl and kitchen girl, sit North
Market st.

WAITRESS WANTED At restaurant,-Sixt-

st.
WAITRESSES WANTED Two walteresses;

experienced. 109 X. Ninth st.
WAITRESSES WANTED Two waitresses,

counter and tables; good hours; easy place.
StlllwelL 1013 OIHe.

WAITRESSES WANTED For arm work:ray 130 per month; must bo experienced. Apply
Gill's Cafe. 3SS0 OHie.

Laundresses.
LAUNDRESS WANTED-C- all Monday morn-

ing. 171C Franklin.
LAUNDRESS WANTED Experienced laun--

dress. 4H3 West Belle.
LAUNDRESS WANTED Good laundress for

Monday. 13 Lewis place. Taylor and Finney.
MARKER AND SORTER WANTED-Ex-perien- ced

marker and sorter. CF 123. Republic
Parses.

VrfNSMNMWNMWWMVWi
NURSEGIRL WANTED Tount girl to take

cars of little child and assist some with, house-
work. 5001 Delmar.

WET NURSE WANTED
Apply 1225 N Tenth St.

Housekeepers.IW,HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Not over S5. CF
133. Repjbllc. . . '

LAUNDRESS WANTED Good colored laun-dre- s.

4007 Pino st.
The Trades.

FINISHERS WANTED-F- br pants. SB Chip-
pewa.

Miscellaneous.
CHAMBERMAID WANTED White cham-

bermaid. 817 N. Sixth st.: Dulany.
CHAMBLR-MAil- i ANTED Colored girl for

chamber work. Apply Columbian Hotel, cor-
ner Ninth and Chestnut sts.

DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED-C- all ready
for work. 3321 Oliie.

DISHWASHERS WANTED Three women
dishwashers. 109 N. Ninth u.

DISHWASHER WANTED A woman for
dishwashing at 105 N. Sixth st
. DISHWASHER WANTED White woman;
at once: good wages. 2221 Olive.

DISHWASHER WANTED Respectablo dish-
washer: plain washing; restaurant; good wages
and room. 513 N. Vandeventer.

GIRLS WANTED For circular folding. Mer-
ry & Nicholson Printing Co.. 1M Vine.

GIRLS WANTED Olrls to make wiro hat
frames. Si It ester C Judge Hat Factory, 1S1I
Pine st.

LADIES Steady home work, stamping: 39 to
318 week; material furnished. 705 Ollie. room 710.

LADIES Home work, stamping noveltlesrtl
313 weekly: outfits free. R. 409 Holland building.

LADIES Stamping, World's Fair souvenirs:
pood pay; materials free; steady, chemical
bldg.. room 1207.

MHRCANTILE TRUST COMPANY. EIGHTH
AND LOCUST STREETS iCAPITAL AND
SURPLUS 39.5v).Cin). solicits the deposits of all
who wish to SAVE their money. One dollar
or more will open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT,
which draws 3 per cent Interest per jear.
Open eery MONDAY until 8 o'clock.

PANTRT GIRL WANTED Assistant pantry
girl; experience not necessary, but must be
willing to work; 35 per week. Brletling's, 41X
N. Broadway.

SCRUBWOMAN WANTED-Stow- art. 12 Lo-
cust st.

WANTED Christmas shoppers to attend thebankrupt sale of e Jewelry, cut glass
and silverware al S22 Locust st.

WANTED Ladles to learn halrdreseing, man-
icuring or facial massage: the adiantages ofour n method are worth Investigating:
more actual experience in one month than by
apprenticeship in jears; can earn experies

completing; call or write. Molcr College,
3 U0 Pine .

WOMAN WANTED To sell rolls and home-mad- e
doughnuts. 92tt Pendleton.

JIKLP WASTED-MA- LE.

BARBER WANTED At once: good wages.
2S52 Gravols.

BARBER WANTED-Stea- dy place for good
man. 23 S. Twentieth st.

BARBER WANTED-Go- od barber; SS. board
and room. 2023 Arsenal st.

BARBER WANTED First-clas- s barbersteady Job: 37 guaranteed. 4182 Delmar.
BARBER WANTED-Go- M. steady man:

good guarantee. Address Mercantile Barber
Hhop. Fulton. Mo.

BRICKMAFONS WANTED Five !irt-cl- a
nonunion brlckmasons. Apply 215 Chestnut st.

BUTCHER WANTED That can kill and cutmeat: no other need apply. 2324 Cherokee.
CARPENTERS. ETC WANTKD-Oirpent- ers,

machin!ts and blacksmiths: also helpers:
steady inside work: good wages. Apply 1230
Olive.

COOK WANTED-C- all ready for work. 4300
N. Broadway.

COOK WANTED-Scco- nd cook. Apply :30
u tn.. 521 St. Charles st.

COREMAKERS WANTED Three first-cla-

coremakers on small cores. St. Louis Malle-
able Casting Co.. 7S00 N.. Broadway.

FIREMEN. ETC. WANTEDBoiler firemen.
360; carpenters, $3 dav; machinists, oilers, eleo
trlclnns and helpers. 9i9 Olive.

FOREMAN WANTED A largo tinware man-
ufacturer desires the services of a competent
man. to take, charge of the machine shop and
tool room: do not apply If you ha not had
experienco at handling men and at making
such tool3 and machines as are used for theworking of light sheet metals; state age. sal-ar- v

and where you have lieen employed. Ad-
dress Phil Kempter. 183 Fourteenth St., Mil-
waukee. Is

LIVERY and Undertakers' Emploves' StableUnion. No. 10742. holds special meeting at 3000
Easton ae, Tuesday. December 12. All mem-
bers attend.

PRINTER WANTED Young lady printercapable of taking charge small Job plant. Ca'll
305 Benolst building. 8 a, m. Monday.

SHOEMAKER WANTED
2355

On repair work.Market.
TAILOR WANTED Must be msn:

work in store: non but flrst-cla- and sober
men need apply. 1717 Market st. '

SHOE CUTTERS WANTED

At once. Hlckorr St. Factory'.I 1irijrls, Mason & Rand Shoe Co.

" ,s5&sst!mgk!SiMiak'Gisi

IIEL1' WAWTatll MALg.

CIcrka and Collpctura.
4MskMsNMs(sN'isBMssVWsVN's4

WASTJSD-Carpeiit- trs and car reralreri;
steady work. Apply Ameri. Car and jruua- -
dry Company. Mndlson. Hi.

Ab(!ISTAT hllil'l'ING CI.EHK WANTOD
Wholesale gncery houan; $41 month, with ad-
vancement. Apply sis lino st.

BILL CI.URK WANTITD Fbr wholo'al" shoe
bouse: TCO month, with rapid advancement.
Apply 818 Plre.

HILL clerks, entry, stock, hotel, barkeeper,
irrocery. drugs, barbers. Autocrat BuLlniss As-
sociation. 818 Pine.

ClTEHKa WANTED Two 'hotel clerks,
week; grocery clerks 14; dry coods. 11
Olive,

CLKItKH WANTED YounK man, t In
law olfice, til week; real estate, S13. 919 Ollie,
room 2.

i !rk: crain eleia-to- r
and milling rompanv: Southern Illinois; 11.

month. Apply f!3 line.
CI.BHK WANTKD Asfatant stocS clerk:

wholesale j"hoe llndlr.gs house; lis month, with
adiancement. Apply SIS Pine.

MAN WANTED 1 nuns man. manace branch
offlce outside city, Tj month und expenses
Applv 1 Oliie.

CLERKS WANTED Assistant shipping
clerk?. 13: iwflMni: and tallroads clerks.
American Business Bureau. 919 OlUe.

JUNIOR DRUG CLERK WANTED--A boy
with pan cciierlence. ClMl Franklin.

MANAGE!- - WANTED Branch office. 5103
month; eiiwnses; outside city. Autocrat Busi-
ness Association. SIS 11m.

MANAGl.U. inV.. WANTBD-Offl- ce nu.rm-Kw- r,

JT3; tlnor-crpcr- JC0; trni.ini; and city
iHnlemi Anitricj.ii lU.H.nes' Iluivau. 919 OH-u- .

OFFICIO MEN'. IJTC. WANTEI Of lice nvn.
JJ; asjtants, JW; bockkupcr 5T0: a fM at ant,
JiO. ArnenoJii lui!ify Ilurfju. P19 Ollvf.

HAl.lMEN" WANTED Trnielliiir aalesnian.
J'G n:onth: city . JC) month, letall
srixvrv clerlvs At !! SIS Pine.

TIMi;KKKI'K1t WANTED For contrucllon
coinimy: S'S nvntli, lioarii; om rlonced. Auto-
crat Huslmss A5i?oclattt.n. Us? r!iw

YOUNG MAN WANTED IJriphfc ounR man:
alt stnekktuper; w hoi sale jihunbiiiB supply
houe; $10.50 ittk. Apply US lMnc.

ilUM.
m1

HOY WANTED For general tork; dairy
lunch. 3 N". errnth tt.

BOY TYANTKP Good wagon boy. Apply I
Roos Fur Co.. MC

HOY WANTED Hoy tn lrl p horo and Trork
irunl cluii.blm; stcrc. 1323 Marcn- -.

DOY WANTEJJ T work In tlruir store. Rose
1I1I1 1'liarmacy. Muplf mul Hamilton.

UOY WANTK1 To work In bakery, must
navo InqnLre at 1137 uatw ave.

BOjS WANTED ISojh to work in enn Uc-to- r:

must bp li ars of aJ?t Brecht Butcher
suprlv Co.. iao Mullanphy.

BOY WANTEI Good, ltonent. smart boy.
about 14 caxs old. for ofrtc work: Tor physi-
cian: must Uo near Garrison und liiston.
Address W.. oire Garrison I'harmacy.

laborers.
DRILLERS WANTi:n-Stea- m and air drillers

for Arkans-- for Renifick-Hammon- d Oonstruc-tlo- n

Co.: naaes 32.73 per day. Jas. Downs. 4
N. Ninth.

I.AHORERS WANTED Quarry laborers:
take Subuiban car tn llrentwood, ;ret otf. walk
north two blocks on Missouri Pacific tracks lo
camp; waces 17Ho per hour; iirt-clas- -i board.
C A. Heman.

IJkBORERS. ETC.. WANTi:il-r- ie hundred
laborers, trackmen. tcamters, choppers, grub-
bers and station men for new railroads tn Mis-
sissippi. Arkansas. Kentucky. Illinois and i:

all free pas: aIo want camp coitks.
Ilunkles. camp blacksmiths. Kocnij;s Labor
Apency. 812 Walnut st.

TEAMSTERS WANTED Thirty teamsters
for Stubbs. Flick Johnson at Versailles. IJo.;
I: day: ship dally. Jas. Downs. 1 N. Ninth st--

31 Iscel Iun eonse..'ALL and any Kind of position". Call upon
Autocrat Business Association. Sis Pino st.

ALL people looking for work, call on the
largest and only (lncorno-ate- employment bu-
reau in St. Louis. American Business Bureau.

Ollte.
ALL person, seeking emploj-men- cill upon

the Acme Employment Bureau; conduct1! upon
strlcllr luslnesH lint?s; we piaranteo satlsfac-tl- oi

rplv flS Ilie.
liUuut WASHER WANTlUJliugBy washer

and hostler. 191!) i. Jeftersou.
DISHWASHER WANTED White boy to

wash dishes and nttend furnace. S131 Morgan.
DRIVER WANTED Tor bakery del!cry

wagon: one capallo of securing trade desired.
CF CC. Republic. .

DEMONSTRATCU WANTED dale cr fe-
male; call after V p. in. Miss OiskcII, 3713
ome.

DIS1IWABHKR WANTED A ly dirhwasher.
Apply Billy's Kes'.aunint. 2713 Franklin.

DISHWASHER WANTED COlorrd man dish-
washer and to h?!p In kitchen. Hotel Garni
Cafe. 2KB OIKe st.

DRTVEli WANTED An esperience.1 driver
for milk wagon: no other or married man need
apply; union man preferred. OU1 9 to 10 a, m.,
O. II. Baton. 303 Pine.

FACTORY HANDS. ETC.. WANTip-fiol-or- ed

factory hand". '.0 to $12 week: also por-
ters, housemen anl Janitors. tVJ OlUe.

GARDENER WANTED-Sin- gle man: gar-
dener and general work. Call, with references,
612 Burlington building. E'gath and Olhe.

HELPERS WANTED For machinists, black-
smiths and carpenters: 11.75 to li5. Acme

Bureau. 818 Pine.
HELPERS WANTED Helpers for machin-

ists, blacksmiths, carptenters and electricians,
11.S5 to U.50 day. M9 Olive.

HOSTLER WANTED
2313 Chestnut.

HOSTLER WANTED A good hostler and
carriage wniAer. 3321 Easton.

HOUSEMEN WANTED Two men for gen-
eral housework: caiore.1. 2C37 Papin.

JANITORS. ETC.. WANTED Janitors, 50;
watchman. $W; etire porters, J45; dell ery driv-
ers. American Business Bureau. 913 OiUo.

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED A good girl for
kitchen. Cox's Restaurant. 3427 Olive.

MAN WANTED To make coffee. Alt N.
Fixth.

MAN WANTED Toung man to check in ho-
tel storeroom, $15 month and board. Apply 1230
Olive.

MAN WANTED Handy man for greenhouse;
JIO.Oo per week: steady inside position. Apply
SU Pine st.

MAN WANTEDYoung man, nsslst travel-
ing salesman, patk samples, IIS month and

AplIy 12S0 Olive.
MAN WANTED Strong joung man. IS to 20

years of ace, for laboratory work. Walker-Gordo- n

Laboratorv. 2322 Easton ae
MEN WANTED-- To try Harris's J2.W shoes.
7 N. Sixth st.
MEN WANTED To oung men to run on

passenger trains. 112 to 115 weekly1, 91 OIHe.
MEN WANTED Handy men for roundhouses,

machine shops and factories, $12 week. S19
Olive.

MEN WANTED Stout young men, inside
factory work. $10 to 112 week; steady. Apply
1230 Olive.

MEN WANTEDYoung men to run on
tmin $18 week; through da light runs

Apply 123') Olive.

MEN WANT ED Thrrn strong, active soung
men. not afraid of work. Autocrat Business
Association. 510 Pine

MEN WANTED Checkers, truckers and bill
clerks for wholesale houe, railroada and ex-
press comiHtnles. Apply 1230 Olive.

MEN WANTED Two young men (from cnun-tr- y

preferred), to work In wholesale grocery
houre; $12 week to surt, with advancement.
Apply 1230 Olive.

MCN WANTED To sell goods on trains. Ap-
ply to Mr. Jordan, between 7 und 12 a. tn.. 4:2)
and & V. m.: no charge for position. Of lice
No. S. 2CW Walnut it., near Union Station.

MEN WANTED 100 men: Aurora, Mo : for
the While River extension:

Construction Co.: teamsters, laborers und
drill runners: ono vcar's work; good e'amps;
shin daliy. James Downs, t N. Ninth st,

PORTCIt, ETC.. WANTED Hotel lwrtcr. $23:
houemtn, $30; bartender, $!S; men, private
place. Apply SIS Olive.

THE n Molcr sjstem of barber col-
leges, located In seven largest cities of Amer-
ica, are making sreclal inducements for lnnto learn barber trade at the St. Louts branch.
1110 Pine st.: the advantages offered arc worth
investigating: bonrd uni tools provid-v- l to d

applicants; can earn expenses; few weeks
completes Call or write fT tnrtlulars.

WANTED TlKe wanting fine watchci and
Christmas good, to attend and examine the
goods telng sold at the genuine bankrupt sale

held at C22 locust: all cf the stock of the
old lirm of Ross Jewelry Co. being sold to the
highest bidders: fine place for nice people to buy
fine Christmas prejents.

WANTED For the United ' States Marin.
Corpse unmarried men. between
21 and 33: good character: must speak, read and
write English: marines sent at sea on

in all parts of the world, on land in our
island possessions, and nt naval stations in
United Stales. Apply Recruiting Office. 2d floor.
Federal bldg.. Third and Olive. St. Louis. Mo.

WORKINGMEN. opn a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
at the MERCANTILE TRt'ST COMPANY.
EIGHTH AND LOCUST STREETS (CAPI-
TAL AND SURPLUS W.hW.trjO). and draw 3

cent Interest per sear. "PROVIDENT
EOPLB ALWAYS PROSPER." Open every

MONDAY evening until S o'clock.

MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
TJaeol Trust Bids.. TthsDdChesraiitSti . 8LL0nli,Vo.

JHokxerplnr, ShoruiSDd,Typ.rrinog, renmanlalp.ett,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AGENTS AMI SAtESJIES.

Sale m en.

SAIESMEN" WANTED Thp Equita-
ble TJ1. the strongest life Insurance or-
ganization In the world, offer opportu-
nities for men of ability to better them-sel.-

by learning th Insurance busl-ne- s:

w will begln- -a night class to
trach the principles of the business to
salesmen end bulns men w ho have
confidence and belief In themselves: 3nd
wish to better their condition. The ln--

ranee hustnesii has unlimited possi-
bilities for men who can do thlnss. Call
cr write. Kendrlclc & Hstes. managers.
FnnltnMe build I np.

ililife

AGENTS AND SALESMEN.

Asrenla.
AOnNTS WANTED LIv hustlers for busl-nes- s;

big seller. 318 N. sixth, room Ml.

AGL'.Mrl WANTED Aenu to sell our d

cold Klass Utttrs. whit enameled let-
ters, bluu sttek signs. :hlppd (lass elge.
tched alas slim, door and nam plates. houe

numbers, street nsme plates. Ws chares tor
samoles but upon return of sstma refund your
pcnsy. C T. Hubbartt, 13CJ Clark ss., St.
Lruis. Mo.

Solicitors.
HOLlCITORg WANTED Experienced adier-tleln- ir

noltoltors; new publication; appear-
ance; pleasant address: bring recommendations;
those acquainted In city preferred. Room 601
Oriel bulfdlna- -

Canraneri.
CANA'ASHERS WANTED-M- en end women

canvasseti to solicit subscriptions for mnnKlno
offering txtniordlnary licltday inducements. Ap-
plv Postal News Co.. 4212.V Finney.

EMPLOYMEAT AGENCIES.

ALL thoao desiring help or si eking situations
may redder with the Free Employment Bu-
reau of the State Labor Bureau ot Statistlca.
Jl!'4 Chestnut at ; situations and help fur-
nished free e,f cl.arite. Tel. Klnloch A Sil.

PARTNERS WASTED.
ANY person from 63 to i0 can be Insured la

good company at low rate. Address A. R. R.,
1023 Howard st.. bt. Louis. Mo.

DO ou want to make JJO.iOO clear prolit In
exclusive World's Fair concession? No fake, but
honest und sure business proposal; prlnclpala
only. Write for pergonal interview to CF, t7.
Republic. '

I'ARTNUR WANTED With .1W:
business: no fake. CI' 131. Republic

PARTNER WANTED Lad v partner in lunch
parlor. located on official transferring point
World's Fulr: rare chance to right narty; not
much money required. Address J. Ryan. 4iil
IZaston ave.

MISL'ELLA.tEOLS WA5TS.
A BARGAIN In street and evening dresses:

highest prices pal I for cast-o- f ctothtng: postal.
Klnloch A 515 Mrs. Miller. C07 Walnut.

ABSOLUTELY highest prlcA paid for house-h-

good, furniture and feathers: anv quan-
tity: tend rostaL Jo Bensinger. 113 N. Twelfth.

HUMMUS WASTED.tll-'-lt- .

COSTUMKS for hlrt nn.l mai!e t order at
very low prices. GruenwaM. 417 Easton.

SAtiT-SIP- paIoonI.e-irerH- , when beer pipes
nee cleaning, patronizw home trade. Phone
Klnloch A 11 W. COS Punnsyhanla ae-- . East St.
ilUl1

CUttCKA PRINTTN'G CO.. 324 X. Third Utvr
raten on 3 our printing this v.vtk.

SHIRTS to order. Ui s material only
used; llttlnjr guaranteed. 213 S. Broadway.

WE make general lobblnir a specialty; your
ollcIted: Klnloch C 2041. Patterson

irc".. carpenters ana builderf. 1500 St. Charles.

nrovE
REPAIRS

For all stove, at d ranges. NORTHWESTERN
oTOVE REPAIR CO. Phone A97. 113 N. 8th.

I1USI.ESS FOR SAIiXS.

A restaurant: (food buslncia
location: low rent: bargain. CI S6. Kepuhllc,

BAUBEH shop: koM buclnCEs; cheap rent;
rood reason for selllnc CIS IPS. nepubUc

BAURER shop; llrst class: rent JI5: JWpr month; bco this. International llnsl-ne- 5i

rouin 713. 510 Pine.
1JE3T retail erocery and meat market in

citv. will Invoice about 5I2.C00 to J13KW: don't
answer unless ou mean business. CD 143. Ke- -
iiubllc.

ItOAUDlNO-HOUS- West Pine: 12 lori.
furnished room: Income;

JCO handles. Eoomer-llouer- 3014 Chestnut.
CHIEAP Cbrner saloon; llcem runs until

Peb. 3: three lUlng-room- T3i Chippewa.
CICsAR-fc- oonfectlonerr, branch baJcery and

Iiun-Iry- : two livlnR-room- good, location. S415
Olive.

CIGAR stand; prominent transfer corner:
ralCb averatre J1S; $2.0 ffeta a snap. Seo Bloomer-Itowe- r.

1014 Chestnut.
CJGAH ftcre. bootblack and laundry branch;

established, paylntr trade; cheap rent;Sood, location ; bargain ; cotno quick. SW N.
Twelfth ft.

KLSGANTX'Y furalshe nlnft-roo- roominc-hou-

In West End; rent JW; tilled pood paying
roomers: no ascents. CI3 26. Republic,

riKST-CIAfc- three-stor- y brick hotel: strict-
ly up to date, furnished throughout and dolryr
a nr&t-cla- husinesi; in a thrtvlnu East Teiaa
town, with four railroads; reat-on- for hcILIdj,
other buslnees. CF 7. Republic

mRNISU&D flat for sole or rent. 202A
North Grand ave.

colored restaurant;
have the cah at once. 13S Morgan st.

retaurant. business district!
rent reafconable. A. I Fish. 53 Marktt.

GOOD bakery: Rood location; store trade;
horse, tragon; ll.Su-- : sell on account oC elck-ne-

CF 99. Uepul'llc. ;

GROCEKY: wtll Invoice about S700; JU day-cas-

Bales: linns rooms; nill trade for equity.
Uloomor-JJoner-- -. 1014 Cnestnut.

l.UXCHI'.CK3M: doln-- c nne buslnc33; sell at
once: cheap. 315 Market!

PRINTLNO of flee, two presses. tpe. te.;
runnlr-r- : downtown: 1M. CF 47. Republic

RESTAURANT: bi trade: World' Kalr
lease; small payment down; reason for Klllntc
on application; this- will bear Investigation. SIS
Locust st

ROOMIN'O-HOUS- downtown: IS nice rooms;
r.nt W3; JC, JM rajh; ks this sure. IJIoojnex-Uotren- i.

10H Chestnut.
ROOMING-- ! I0U8K; Ijjcas aT.; 19 very lxau,

Hful rooms: rent HO: 1S0O, "BOO down. Bloomer-Bawer- s.

1014 Chestnut.
ROOMING-HOUSE- we have a list: can suit

jou in price and location; Investigate. Inter-
national Act-ncy-. room 715. E.10 pine.

ROOMXG-HOL'S-n: Ollv. st.: 12 larp-- ,

room: H.WO: easy terms; jou know
wsat OHte tt. Is. Bloomer-Bower- s, 1014 Chest-
nut.

SAIX)ON Al corner, For full particulars
call 411 Lucas are.

SAIjOOX Al corner. Inquire Gast Brewing
Company. 813 N. Sixth.

SALOON: corner location: dolns businesspr day. Apply 1115 X. Broadway, upstairs.
SALOON; prominent West End rorn.r; rent

350: 3 roome: salee average SS; X for thl-- .
Bloomer-Bower- 1011 Chestnut.

SALOONS': wo ha 5 downtown places for
sale: eome In other locations. Call International
Business Agencv. room 715. HO line.

SALOON: Market su. near station: safe. r.if-M.- r:

everythln-- r complete; sales T.'O: rent J37;
$175 buys. Bloomer-Ho-ner- 1014 Chestnut.

SAI.OON: 6 Independent; lease;
rent J10: main street Fair: po.itnelv line n;

for S2TJI. Blojmer-Bower- 1014 Chestnut,
SMALL mii'lc store; will sell whole or part;

account leaving city: cheap. 16:5 S. Jefferson.
K can sell your business or rooming-hous-

telephone 1515A: commission nominal; see cs.
International Business Ajtency. 510 line.

$100 gets biggest bargain In city In n'.ne-roo-

roomlng-houp- full' pood room-
ers; investigate Immediately. Hi: Morgan bt.

nLSINKSS CIIAXCBS.

GOOD buslnepn opportunit: open tn tonn-- r

man ot some incaiin. 606 Burllnston building.
$10,000 stock of dry coods. shoes and gents'

furnishings best location In new Oklahoma:
two railroads: buslne-- a good: Urn ..Ghent: brt
of reason1 for celling. For particulars address
Box S3. El Reno. Ok.

STOCKS AND HO.NDS.

WE buy. Fell and exchange " Hfdirl-tlf-

and flnante jflrst-clas- s industrial pioposl- -

ARHUCKLE-GOOD- E COM. CO.. 323 Olive st.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

For Sale.
ALWAYS on hand, draft, driving, geaeral-purpo-

horses-- : new wsi-on- buRRies and har-
ness; trv horses before bujlnt: caf or on
naytnentn K I. Hou3. 1515 Broadway.

AT sacrifice, stjllsh )oung hor,
trap and new harness; sell separate. 3313 e.

RARGAIN: team horses: jounjf and wound;
sell separate; cheap. 215 N. Tnen-tv-llrt- -t

t.t.
DELIVERY' horse, SC5; mule, apd 3. J60;

pony, part Shetland, $22, 123S N. Jefferson,
EXPRESS outfit: crocerj' nnd macadam wag-

ons; top bupgy ; ntyllsh trap: sev eral horses.
30i7 rae.

EXTRA stylish bay seldlnsr: 1C4 lands;
worth J200. for J90. Doctor 1713 Mrigaxi.

HARNESS The best line of new and second-
hand harne! in the city: large stock always on
hand. A. Tcckett. 1322-2- 1 N. nroadway.

HONEST horse, J15; delivery cr nny kind of
work. $35; wagon; dissolving partnership. 1S14
Morpin,

MY business of housn moving having ben
stopped for winter, will sell my six work
hrrses and two mulct. 1M S. JefTron

NICE mare for express agon: worth t" for
$40. Mrs. Collins; must sell; ste he.-- J'U bjy
her. 1713 Morgan.

SHETLAND ponle. very gentle, for Chriet-m- a;

tell cheap. Call Uechtold Bros.. 4041 Cot-
tage ave.

SMALL mare; fat and vore--, f:r de-
livery. $30. Mre. Frank, 1711 Morgan.

STYLISH black cob mare, work' single or
double: lady can drlvo or ride; afraid of noth-
ing. iTHlRRepu bile.

WIDOW has pony, gentle for children: will
sell for $15 before Christmas. 2338 llfddle.

McCABE-BIERMA- N WAGON CO.
Wagonettes, depot pallbearer carriages.

Uliai N.

CATTLE.
COW and cair, .Terser; must sell at once; i!o

not need same. M53 Kossuth are.

- ,a.AuvK?,- -
m if .. .i T-

UOUS1CIIUI.D GUUDI,

U'antea.
' -- ..- mxjT.iM

ABSOLUTELY highest price paid for house-
hold goods, und feathers: anvIlal. Jo fietislngrr. 113 N. Twelfth.

ALI kind, of household goods wanted: high.
rst price; postal or cull. 27C Chouteau ave.

ALL kind, ot furnltun1. feathers and carpets
lioiulit Will nhrllch. SOU Euston; Delmar 17iS.

ALL kinds furntturo bctight: carpet, piano--
fnlther. contents of huuc., flat., dwellings.
Wolf. 1V s. llroudnny Phone C 4K.

BKFOItl? moving sell furnlturu and feathers
don't want; send postal. Ashtun. 1111 S. JrlTer-hu- ll

ave.
r'UAIHKlta WANTKI No fal"e nroml-- e.

but will mv real values, honct weight. Th
reliable M. Hpeclmun. TS40 Finney ave. Semi
poi'til.

WANTED We pay higb'S' cash prices for
household furniture, pianos, wick of good';
also buy entire comenu cf Ofats or rcslduncs;
rail or send postal. Lvonoii Auction Co., U1.J
Olive st.

For Sale.
CAHPljrs--Cliuifs- t placi rn earth to buy

cairi'ts. rurr. oil cloth. i,t:aw matting. Chica-
go Uu:.et Co.. SMI Finney: nmr Vnndev enter.

RAUIl old hlsttirlrnl li.ahogaliv lurnllur- -. ta-
bic. ch.ilr. iMeli nrds. desks, spinner, s'lavlng
standf. SSCl llnnev.

RUGS fiinii stnrjge: wool ru. 11.30; Hnit-sel- s

tugs. 17.M; niisllt carpu. $3 30. 2110 Frank-
lin.

rNIti:UKEili;i) lurnlturo. carpels, stoves,
etc. Oerol.l Moving afil StorJtfn Co.. 11 .
Third St.. Eist tft. lyiuls. III.; phone East 871.

$3 bench wring rs fur $3: this week only; cash
or time. DcpKIn, 1722 ri. Illeventh.

CHANDELIERS Below ccst;
closlnff out out

lnnnt-nii- stock
i::i.T,t;-iiirKn- mk; CO. fmi LUCAF A VE

MoitIuic Incblue.tffAtA. klndd marhtnei, half tiHc?-- for
Christmas trtht-nts- : icpdlrtnj; partH and
iirttllnH. JlrJ N, Sixth: Iivl3 MLchlne Co.

WANTED-H-j- on eenlnc machine: In rood
onler. Addree fc!3 S. i?eenth st.

DOGS,, CATS, PETS FOIt SALE.

CHIlIbTMAS Present Fine sinx-- canurl-- s,

BoM-fis- li ac'iurlum". plooei.. cittes, pJiroiiM.
mbblts, reed; cheap. Louis Dleckmann. ?j a.
Pirtirth st.

TOR Xmns present, resletered pointer pup
Of C X. Lit us. 1S00 AforKan at.

JUST reclved. rtne lot voung: Mexican par-
rot ; slnrinir birds, nrl Jflsh. email
pets. does, etc.; all ports: cheap. Wehrman,
417 Walnut.

MALI; French poodle; call beforo 11 a. m. or
after 6 p. m. 1010 chestnut.

NEW YORK Ulrd Store inarles. parrots,
cdgitt. snuartums, Klobe?. poMfith, seed food.

00 l"ranklln ave. Prank Metzger. manager.

TYPBWR ITK R5.
'kMWW''VviAi'-u--i---MW''-

Fur Sale.
TYPEWRITERS About 2) Jitest nemlni;-to-

Smith Iremlers. New nturv. Dent-nior- e-

etc (reclvU prt pnjment for Under
voofl"). for wile chei-ip- small payments ac-
cepted; aLOilt W0 already void; many new; call
and select one. UmibrwooU Typewriter Co,
710 Pine tt.

YOUR selectlnn of the largest stock of slight-
ly u?ed and secondhand typewriters In tha
country: standard makes guaranteed for one
j ear. sold and rented everywhere, send for bar-
gain und lental rate card. The Typewriter
Exchange. 70S N. Ninth fit.. St. Louis. Mo.

MUSICAL.

ARSOLUTELY cheapest pl?c In city for all
kinds of musical Jnnruinents: sheet, bam! aid
orchestra music. Hunleth. 9 3. Droadway.

RARGAIN: ISdlon, Victor. Columbia phono-
graphs and record; below rost; now is your
chance to buy Xmas presents cheap. I&'S S.
Jefferson.

RIJY vour musical inrurnenl-- where ycu
1'ave advantage of hirgest elction In city ana
lowest prices. Ilunleth'g, 9 ft Rroadway.

7ERbON upright plino: laree alae: J15S.
KIek&nii Bros. I'lano Ca . 2307 Park ave.

FOIt a ral bjrgaln In a piano see Schubert
& Mooter. 2 Franklin

"HCAR the Soul o; n Krakaa-- Sint;": to
hear it is to buv It. only bv Dan'l G. Bun-
ker Piano Co. Fourteenth and North Market.

VISIT Joseph Placht A Son. 113 f.
and k- great bargains in Christmas

gifts. Music bons. from 81 .(0 to $75.00.

J4- bu fln- - Meek parlor gntnd piano, stool,
cover, and delivered. 1414 N. Sixteenth.

J75 buys line Dradbarv piano: perfect order.
KlwknmD Bros. Piano CO.. 237 Park ave.

SU3 bus )3C0 upright piano before Christmas;
nearly new; manufacturer's guarantee 1ZIS N.
Jefferson.

BOLLMAN'S

PIANO SALE.
As a result of our heavy holiday t,s,'J...w,'

find our Annex Store at Eleventh and Olljo
crowded with p'anos we were compelled tn take
from purchasers of new Instruments. Also a
number of samples and pianos used In our
Renting Department. Only at this season, when
the pupply of used Instrument. Increases to
rapidly, could o afford to offer the prices
named below.

For Instance, there are two Crane samples.
In dark mahogany caret, ivory keys, three
pedals, etc.. one of which goes at 9190 and
the other at 2IO.
An elegant $300 Truman grand, mahogany case,

three automatic fallboard, three
strings, now tfUKi

One Wheeler Cabinet Upright, full slie, ma-
hogany case; was $200; will sell this week
for f'15

Decker & Co.. rosewood case, tuned snd re-
paired; splendid baigaln at 975

Also a Decker In ebonlzed case, fully war-
ranted IS

An excellent Billings Co. square, grand
piano, good alue at 9U5

E. GHbler & Bro. cabinet grand, three strings,
stop, mahogany flnlsh: left on sale

y customer: we were told to accept.. ..2511
Another Gablcr. used in our renting depart-

ment, which we sell at $lflT
J. Xc C. Fischer full.size cabinet grand. Cir-

cassian walnut case; the only one In this
wood In stock 511IO

Jacob Brothers' full-siz- e upright: a bargain
for any one wishing a good practlce
plsno ni7fj

E. ("abler .fc Bro.. beautiful, rich ebony ease:tone qualities ursurpnssed 9175
Conover & Bro.. beautiful mahogany case, finecondition 9210

StlVARU PIAXOS.
Stelnwav ft Sm. rebuilt and put In first-da-

condition, like new 918f
E. Gabler & Bro.. ebony case. nerfiH--t"" 91-- '5
T".1. SQUARE PIANOS AT FROM 815to 90V.

OltG.WS.
An EMey A Co organ, guaranteed s

condition; solid walnut case; was $95 thiswt ..9 IS
Lorlng ft Hlako chapel organ, ebony as--.

perfect tone ...9125
IIOLLMAVS OLTJ STAAD.

Eleventh and Olive sts.

The Beautiful Hszeiton.
Some pianos hae a more bombastic reputa-

tion than the liazelton llros., but no piano Ismore and locd by its Weare sHIIns: liazelton pianos tn familieshO"e Krandparents took their llrst lessons onthe Fame make: 63 sears of experience as piano
rnnkii-- s puts them In Iho front rank to harthe tunc of the Ilarelton Is a re elation: thprice is a little hlBher. bat the quality is likea lolI.ir: ivortli 1W tents ut any time;onlv autliorl2e,l

UCYHi: & SON. Secntcentli ami Locust sts.

HOWTOBUr.
When you want a piano, the proper thing to

do H to go dlrert to an authorized dealer; on
who has itood for years without a blemlh inlmMn?s reputation; then you ran rely on what
Is told you. and on tho reliability of tho planof
ecdi ou. We ire not overly eirotlstlcal, but we
think that with a line of 21 pf the most prom-
inent makes and 34 jear of prosperity In St.limits, and the fact that wo savo you $73 to
$100, that a call nt our beautiful wart rooma
would be d visa bin before purchaplnr.

BEYER'S. Seventeenth and Lncmt.

OUR PIANOS.
Anv firm has a prl.le In Us own product,ue are stockholders In one of the largest fac-

tories in the United States. Our piano Is built
under our own njperi.lslon. with the famous
Rtrauch Bros, action and Al Uory keys. Ourguarantee Is for 10 years, and we feel that allIntending nurchaiers should examine the Be-e-

& Pm piano before a too hasty decision on othermike.
HBYi:R A SON. Se,cnteenth and Locust sts.

Christmas Bargains.
Here we ar almost to Christmai now.

Other buyers have traded us ftweraj gool pi-
ano?, bnth In upright? and squares Thee
filancn we will sell at the price cf actual

some as low as $35. Why should notevery one own a piano when we accept $3 or
Jt monthly ou them? Gle the little ones a
Xmas present.

BETTER'S. Seventeenth and LncmL

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
For JIC3 vnu can buy a good uprlcht piano.

Imerson make, on time If full octaveand in good condition. Remember. evry ptaniwe sell we guarantee the condition .of saidrlano.
BEYER'S. Seventeenth and Locust.

.'rft. . ,.. cS,.- -
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FOIl SALE MlaCELLAXEOi:?!.

AT a bargain, a restaurant range; need room
for a Inrr.ci one. 317 HI. cinrlca it. ;

IIANKHUIT tfk overeoat3, ults. sample
shoes, halt: must be mid 40c on the dollar.
Don't forget thw place 3. (lorrion. SW Morgan

BUY e.ur paints, griss. varnishes, etc.. from
Great Wenternr Paint inJ Color o.. ell Man-

chester. Sf.'.2 EaHton. 1D11 Park
CASH registers bouiit. rjld and. exchanged.

James Dutfv. 115 N. Ninth st. Kinlocn A sw.

coal Iie.t ramllv. isc l, uemeiu.
Houthern Coal Co . 313 S. Fourteenth: C 1't

.COUI u'ooel, oak. 1 reel long anu ipm;
cord: illlvere.l In lots of one e.ord or more. 11

V. Ilemnii uc Holland building. Kin A '

f H'XTRlt. inc. m,t and .how case. Aalker--
fiunlon I.iliratory. 232--' EaslCjn ave.

DOLL cab- -. dolN. iron wagons, tn and
sk'iiei. (,f every description. Mandard Tool Co.,
US. Klxth st.. next to Hilt's.

1:1. i.sa.i' i..j i.nd billiard tablt-s.fo- r rent or
sale. J L Fowler. 1321 Market. D V3.

GAKlLINi'. nrc lamp". l,(l.candle Iwer. we
rrt lamin ror entertjlnrrent.. y.lerlein Patent
IJl.t e;,i.. jnd Murket: Klnloch C St

(Ilrf our hc- -i reji!rl while jou wait:
trer.'" half r.ile.. JCc oten vcnlngs. American

gin- - ltep.ilring Co.. 23:; Marker. Kin. A 2C".
GOOD pi.it Jt $10 p- -r gallon; good whisky at

12 gallon Faust'.. MCI Eiistcn ave.
GOOD l'reruo. Sr.. eumera: good Ins: in

llrst-cln- condition camera cost me 321; will
sell Tor 11: th's v.lll niakti a nice Christmas

''H 3J. Heitubllc.
imi.lDAl g eJs and toj. very cheap: rruet

be sold thl. wvek; nttintion to dealers. IIS and
117 ave.. Eaat M. lojuls. III.

1CR 'kate-- wlelghv. Iron eipres uaon", flfltj
tabl arid pocket utlery WcrnhofTp. 4S13A
Rnston.

JOH lot of 'all pJprr and rack, iocl fclt;n,
lo (hairs. 3119 Oilv- - U.

KNUSH'IS TIIill'LAR auord. baldric and
hat: rhenp. SHI piston.

LMFS nnd linttrna at half th-i- cost, alja
tircscs and machinery and the building; cheap.
i iAirp ami Mfg. Co.. 735 S. Fourth

RIIMARKAHLi; discovery; powder paint; .1
per cent chraper: )Old In powder form: mix
with water: weather, fire and sun proof. J.
reldwlich. MS ?. Seventh.

SKATRM! SICATKS: 4 0K nalrs; fanory
Is than cobt Swcdch ilockev.

north JG, Tiirkel-plat- skates, lie Standard
Tool Co . K:3 N. Sixth st.

KTONK filter. 2Tc: J7 hjdrant Alter. Jl; gold-fi'- h,

infiHa and aiuarlJins; very cheap. Peake
Kilter Co . 703 Pine.

STOVE reoalrs any old stove. '
Law." Ill N Twelfth st, Klnloch C 97.

TBXT3 and tarpaulins for sale or rent. St.
LouiRltirr Sup. Co. CT9 S. Fourth.

SHELVES and fixtures for sal: store, with
rrotn. for rnt. cheap; goo3 location. Call 4
V circle. 123."; S. Hroadvvav.

TIIII be4- dollar watch In th mirket; war-ran-

mailed am whre. Hr. Iowensteln,
Jet-lt-r- . 123n ji. Iimadwav. St. Tuls. Mo.

THREE Horn ron tracts number
In th CII 21. Repu bl ! rr

TIIREE Horn contracts, num-b- er

In tho 2,&. ClJ 31. Republic
USE Chamberlaln'a chick feed nn-- l brooder.

& Ilaiik Supply Co.. 2M Market.
WANTED All nice people to attend a niceplace to buy fin good for Christmas at your

own price. Ro Jewelry Co. bankrupt Ptock
bln? sold to htgest bldlers: only genuine
tankrupt FaJ eer conducted In the city;
good in sterling and fine cut gla.v. Llbbys

and Elgin and Waltham watcher golns; nt 0c
on th SI; opportunity tha; comes but once In

a lifetime. C2Z Locust ?t. (2)

WEISRACII Ilirhts and supplier: go:l man-
tlet, lf- - ach. 3 for wc-- SCc ler doz.. at Con-
don's. 102fi Market st.

XMAS gift!: 17 pants wIucnI to SS: tults to
order. London Tailoring. 931 N. Rroa d w a y.

Radiators for Sale.
All kinds of radiators tested and guaran-

teed. &t. Louli Beltlnz and Supply Co.. 509 8.
Fourth st.

STORE FIXTURES.
Manufacturers of display cases, wall casrs,

clgar-stor- e fixtures', drug-stor- e flxtares, lunch-
room fixtures, refrigerators, etc.; largest stock
in St. Loul5.

FRED BENDER,
HD-lt- tl Oilv t.

."IIACUIEIIY FOR SALE.IiV'NMW.''DYNAMOS and niotors, all stjles and oIt- -,

for tale or rnt: ne buy electrical
ltos3iter-MarGover-n Electrical Co.,

Tel. tlii Main. 808 Missouri Trusrt bulWlnc.

Ton Sale One low-pc- d motor: cno
d motor: two standard

motors: all of Crocker-Wheel- maVe and In
Kood condition: reacon for al". In.tnllln; larper
machlnerv. St. Louis JlefrlKeratlng a.id Cold
Htora-t- e Co.. I.e-r- l and O'Rillon. sts. Tyler
IS". D 1310.

Gasoline and Steam Engines
Hollers. stesra DnmDS. steam, gas and water
.,.nnii - t u machinery, belting, hose. etc.

FAIRBANKS. MOKSO k CO.. St. Taiuls.

POWER PLANT
Consisting of Uxls-inc- h slide-valv- e engine, with

fly wheel and pulleys: by
boiler, with 4 Hues: stack. 5

feet high: steam pump, boiler front, fittings,
etc: a bargain.
TEl'SCIIEIt & SON MACHINERY BUPPLY

CO.. SIS N. Second St., St. Louis.

STORAGE ASD MOVIXG.

AMERICAN Stornse and Movlntr Co.. CIS
Olive St. Packlnc. shipping; all stora;) In sep-
arate rooms: both phones. W. H. LAnrdale.

BONDED warhois; Henrr C W. "Wlehc
Storage and MoTlns Co.. 1512-1- 6 Franklin ave.;
monev adanced When desired. Klnloch C 9t3.

F. II. TORTMANN Storage and Mo In Co.
Separate room-i- low prtcea on rellaMe moTlnc
and storage. 2S01 Cats ave.; phone V lift.

GEROkD MOVING AND STORAGE. CO..
main offic, 11 N. Third at.; both phones;
moinc to and from East St. louts. HL

SOUTH Side Storage and Moving Co.. 101-3-- 5

61dney st. Tel. SMnev rfi: Klnloch C191S.

CTflDlQC ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.OlUiinut; sew warehouse. Graod and La
clede.for safekeeping of furnlture.planos.trunka,
valuables, bones, etc: strictly first-cla- motlnr.
fiacklng, shlppir.j. etc. Our Are Insurance ths

Money advanced. Ship Roods our care.
Estimates free. Get our rates. Both phones. 1211-- n

Olive. R. U. Leonorl Auction 8c Storage Co.

DAXCI.1G TAUGUI

ATTEND Professor De Honey's reception
Christmas Eve. December 24. Academy, 3944
Olive. Klnloch. ;2I7 Dtlmar.

MRS. HARDY GRANT. formTlv Miss Hardy
Beginners' class Tuesday evenlni;; private les-

sons. 3204 Lucas ave.
PROFESSOR DE HONEY'S Academy. MI4

OHve Finest in city: no Sunday dancine or sa-
loon connected: new class opens for beginners
Monday evening. December 21; full term, $3;
privnto lessont.

CARPET CLEANING.
.vwiwwwwwe.wwewe

CHICAGO Steam Carpet Cleanlnc Co, W. N.
McCourlney. mgr.: carpets renoateI look like
new. Lin. MJ0. Kin. . 21. .Iga lnney.

HMPIRE Kte-i- Carpet Cleaning Co Carpets
up. cleaned, mirfe oer and laid; best

work; lowest prices. 213 Lucas; Beaumont 220;
C DM.

BNTnill'MSK Steam 'arp"t Cleaning Co
Special attention to altering, relaying.
Kaston and 1 endleton Lin. 3i4M; Del. ilk).

KUIIIlKIl STAMPS. SHALS. STENCILS.
.'jn.vwiA.uwv.-"-'- - -!

ADAMS, the stamp man. 3U N. Sixth st;
rublier ttamr. seals, stencils, etc.; good, cheap,
quick. Write for new list.

KXCCLSIOK Mencll Works. 312 Olive, for
steel stamps, stencils, burning brands, rubber
tjj al'. hrns and aluminum checks.

HUBUni! stamps. ruDber signs, mark-
ers bras anJ aluminum checks at lowest
prices. r Stamp & Seal CO.. 916 Locust st

books parEns.
KOOKS and magazines bought In any quan-llt- v.

Address Uookbuyer. P. O. Boy M7.

BOOKS t ant M buy law. medical t" ether
gooil bo.k-- r Llnahaii. lonkller. Bil Market.

HOLIDAY rilfts-PI- no editions of Twain.Tliackerav, Goldsmith. 3Iot!ey. Shakespeare;
rath or time, llarpor & Bros., 7t0 Pine,

AAAI WOO cards. 7jc: billheads, notehead".envelopes. 81.25. McUIll & Co . 121 N. Kleienta.
CREsCENT PRINTING CO.. 907 N. Fourtn

St. Fine work; fair nrlcca: send for satnoles.
EIERMANN BROS.. Printers. 214 Pine, so-

licit your business and guarantee satisfaction:
fine commercial work a apecialty; Kin. U20A.

COLD. SILYEK, MCKEL ''JJO.
GOLD, silver and nickel ptitlnff In all Its

branchew repairing old silverware a upeclalty.
Gustav 31. Krause, 617 Pine at., second floor.

..n-Y-9-
?

cLBAynrc, nBi.iiii.c;.
U.VCE rurtalns dono up from 25c up at 1430

Papin. Mrs. Drabimr. third floor.

; DERMATOLOGY.

Pimples, Btsokheads, Largo
pores eroptlons.andaiiaisorneT-iaiirci-ln- g

the skin and scalp permanently
cured. AH Information and book free
johx H. nrooDntmY u.i.,

306MennodJaccard, St. Louis.

EDUCATIO.XAL.

LANGUAGES.
TIIH BERL1TZ SCHOOL OP LANGUAGES.

Odeon. Grand and Finney Axes.
City Rranch: 453 Century Bulldiu-;- .

NEW CLASSES NOW FORMING.
Natl i e teachers only. Trial lcsjoai free.

aatia-aiBa-

ROOSIS FOR nKNT.
-- njVvvvvJvtvvvvvw-v'i" iij wv
A"DEMY. 917 Nlcelv furnished rooms: fur-

nace heat " hot bath; Suburtan cars; ituon-abl- ".

RA CON. 3j1SFunil shed front room fcr gen-
tleman; aisi two connecting roonn for light
he use Keeping. ,

li ROAD WAY, C6IS N. Furnlshea rooms fcr
housekeeping.

lIItOADU'AY. 2313 A On-- larse front room.
with bath, for two gentlunen.

RROADWAY. :il S. Room- -, With cook stove.
for housl. eplr.g or gentlemen.

mtOADWAl. 3135 N. Cheap rooms for Hstit
houjeKeepInc: aluo for gentlemen.

llllOADWV.V, 103 N. At the Rest; rooms 2Z

to $1 it day: weekly rates cgrrspon!.
UWADWAV. 912 N. Very desirable, nicety

furnish fnjnt and Uher rooms; cheap rent.
U ROADWAY. SH N. Fumlshe-- 'ooms; 20i.y;; il ZT, per week; hot water and batna fr.
RROADWAY, 14 S. Finely furnished rocm:

half Mock from Fouthern Hotel; Jl.W to 5S

wekly. Apply Mrs. Walker or Kali.
CAROLINE. 2515 Nicely furnlshrd front

room; vjuthim all ccnvenlcnceg.

CVRR. 1731 Neatly furnished room complete
for houbukeeplngr; all convtnitr.ce; rent r?asun-ab- l.

CARR ar-- l Third (Wet-ter- HofDRoons.
with or without board: English. German and
French style. E. Salnten. proprietor.

CVUS KOI Corner Relt) Two nicely
rooms for light housekeeping; no chil-t!- rt

a- - -.

CH NNING la3 N. Nicely furnished
front all conveniencea.

CHITNLT. 1433 - Excellently furnish i
rooms, balh. gas. ofhec. ateam heat: I? wek np.

OIIOlTEAlT 1221 Nicely furnished iwnufir
k:i. bith: German private familv.

rillTNIT. 1411 Desirable furnished room;
scntlemen only: radmg-room- : tl to IL50 wk.

CHOUTEAU. for light houeke'p-lng- .
furnlshtO. 11.30 up; unfurnished, SI up.

connrctlng rooni3.
CIIOITEAF. cIv furnishM front

rrrfiui: private fimlly; all ccnvenlencea; reason-ibl- -:

good locality.
CHOI'TirAU. 333S Nicely fumlihed front room

in private family, good locality: modern con-
venience:

COMPTON, 1134 N. 'VrnArof Kaeton Larg
yccmistory frcnt room; gentlemen or g.

COMITON. 1021 N- - Nicly furnished room
for housekeeping : w i;h took atov e; prlrat
family fawnahl.

D TTOX. 3W1 Slngl" and connecting
room?: light housekeeping: Cheap; for quiet
ctupl-s- .

DELMAR, 4:41 Nicely furnished second-fl- r

room for gintleinn; references eyrhangfl.
DEIMAR. 4Cf6 Scond-stor- y front roora.

ringle or tn suite; gentlemen cr couple; all
conveniences

t)EJMA1l Roulevard, 4S0SA Roonw for gen-
tlemen: furnace heat; bath; In walking dis-
tant World' Fair.

DELMAR RouIeTard. j54 Choice steam-heate- d
room, furnished or unfurnished; very rea-

sonable: private family.
DELMAR Boulevard, 44:7A Choice room fcr

gentlemen; private family; warm, pleasant
home; break faFt If desired.

1?ADS. 1641 Two or three rooms, furnished or
unfurnished.

CAbTON. cIy furnished hall room;
Meam heat; private family; hot bath; reason-
able term?.

EASTON, 4000A Bedroom and kitchen for
bath, parlor, gu; very rearon-abl- e.

Inquire after S p. m.
EASTON. furnlshM

front room: modern convenience;
sttvam heat: one or two xentlemen; references;
private familr.

niGHTEONTH. 117 N. Room for srentleroen
or housekeeping; cheap rent; all conveniences.

KIGHTEENTH. 1037 N. Rooma for entle-me- n

or lleht houseJceeplng: second-ctor- y frost
and other rooma.

EIGHTEENTH. KM N. Two or three con-
necting rooms: eaa. batbt sinsle rooms;

or housekeeping.
EIGHTH. 911 S. Nicely furnished room, fortno gentlemen: 90 cents per week each.
EWINO. 203 ". Furnished or unfurnisce--

rooms; nice andllrht: reaeonable.
GIVING, S15 nicely furnished front

rooms; hot bath; gas; furnace heat.
EWING. 709 N. Furnished rooms for n;

alfo for ho'tisekeepln;; Jl.W to i3.&
per week; saa. bath.

FAIRFAX ne room, heated, for
tlQ per month: breakfast If desire!.

FIFTEENTH. 21 front rooma.
second and third floors: for gentlemen only.

riUNKUX, 2f10 Ono front room, nicely fur-
nished

FRANKLIN. furnished
room, with alcove; also other rocmv

FRANKUN. aecond-iVo- r
front and other rooms; hot bath; furnac; ga;
reasonable.

FRANKLIN. ?703 Extra, larse second-floo- r
front room: bath, toilet; fnnuafaM for Ilffht
housekeeping.

FRANKLIN, 24ZS Nicely furnished conoct-ln- g

housekeeping rooms; southern espoiure;
alo other rooms; heated.

FRANKLIN. 36 BeauUfuIIy furnished front
room; also gentleman roommate wanted; JL7
uctk: modern conveniencea.

GRAND. $2 N. Nice, comfortable, well-heit-

rooms by day, week or month.
HENRIETTA. 2K3 Elegant doubl parlor,

middle and back room; newly furnished; bath
and beat: reasonable.

HODIAMONT. J4E1 NIcly furnished large
rooms for light housekeeping; reasonable; sew
flat: Olive car.

KENNETT Placf. furnished large
front room; ge", bath, water, furnace; reason-
able.

KENNERLT. 47 Nicely furnished or untar-
nished, warm room for light housekeeping; rea-
sonable.

KING'S HIGHWAY. 72I.7J7-Ne- wly dcoxate'1.
fumiibed rooms: steam heat; hot bath; n.

Olive and Delmar cars.
LACLEDE, 3313 Nicely furnished parlor, by

th day or week; all com enlence.
I.AWPON. 2T31 Nleelv rurBlshed rocms: nsihot bath, furnace heat: very reasonaMei

IAWTON. "K3 Nicely furnlshea front b
other rooms: furnace heat: all conveniences.

LAWTON. furnished room, suit-
able for two srcntleraen: with all convenience.

LEFFIXGWELL-- . U B. Two rocrnsv onfur-nished.

first floor: V- -

MNDEIJa S34S BeauUfuI second-flo- frcnt
and a llf-- middle bay rlndow room; all new
lv and tastefully furnished; flrst-cla- service.

furnished rooms, toi
light housekee-jing- ; very reasonable.

LOCUST. 27W-Ne- furslsbed rootnt for
llj-- housekeeping; very reasonable.

LOCUST. atly furalslied room tor
Hunt hon'ekeeplr.g; very reasonabte.

LOCUST. 297 Very pretty, newly fumlsbeJ
socond-floo- r room, with bath. Mrs. H. BalL

LOCUST. aiJ-NIc- ely furnlsoea front an-- t
bock tirlor; single, ea suite; hot both, gas
furmu.e.

LOCUST. U (Opposite Post Offlce)-Roo-- -ns

for gentlemen: hot bath; warm readlnc-roor-
morning calls.

LOCUST and Jefferson (Tuholsk. Building)
EZegant rooms, steam heated; furnishings and
appointments first-clas-

I,UCAS. 316 Two or three nicely furaleh.il
rooms; furnace heat: gas. bath; phone.

LUCA9. 27 Idrge front room: stove an
furnace heat: reasonable to two gentlemen.

LUCAS 23W Niceiy fnrnlsbed front room;
southern exposure; also other rooms; hot bath.

1IAKFITT. ."C7 Two unfurnished rooms; near
three car line- -.

MANCIIKSTKlt. housekeeping
rooms; H.so up.

MARKET. 2ir Third-floo- r front room; with
stoe: for tto gentlemen; 11.50 each.

MORGAN.KSi-Nic-- My furnished scoond-stor- r

front room, for one o'f to gentlemen.
MORGAN. HS3 -- Nicely furnished second-stor- y

front room: for one or tr.o gentlemen.
MORGAN, 2007 Nlcelr furnished front par-

lor; southern exposure; hot bath; furnace heatx
KS".

MOHG N ;72t Seoond-lloo- r front room; gen-
tlemen or housekeeping; all conveniences; very
t easvnable.

MORGAN 1631 Handsome, large, second-floo- r

front room: gentlemen or housekeeping; jisej
every coneni'nce.

MORGAN, sm --Nicely furnished rooms; an
conveniences: prUIIese of housekeeping; on
unfurnished room: reasonable.

MORGAN. 2"ni Tele-hon- gas range: larg.
room kltch"n connected: furnished for house-
keeping; second floor; furnaco heat; own prop-
erty: 31 weekly.

MIirj-VNPH- Y. atly furnl-fte- room
for two gentlemen; also nm for two ladles.

NBWI.Y furni-he- d room: stejjn heat;
bath. CII 23. Republic

NICELY furnished front rnrlor; quiet
by day or week. CF 21. Republic

0KAL.rx)N. UfJ Nicely furnished, jrarm,
comfortable rooms, for men: II per week.

OI.IVK BH Southein-eapose- d rooms. Mrs.
Gardner.

OLIVK. atly furnished roomi;
tlemen or coup!

OLIVE. 2av-T- nicely furnished front
rooms: modern convenience!.

OLIVE, furnished rooms; S1.S4
week and up. Inquire in lunchroom.

OLIVK 133) EJerantly furnished rooms;
lath: Welttoch lights: rates reasonable.

OL.IVE. IHi-V-ery Urge, cheerful, sunny
parlor: alp other pleasant rooms; n.80 week.

OLIVE. W0 umlshed second-floo- r fropt
room for light bcusckeeping; hot bath; private
family.

OUVU 3.i:A Large, room;
two joung men or ccuple; privilege of house-
keeping

OLIVE. 21(0 Lovely front rooms; southern
ejpojurc: for gentlemen; hot bath, gas, fur-
nace heat.

OLIVE. ITW-L-- ir?. light, southern-expose- d

room complete ,y fumlsheil for Iljht hourekeep.
Ing; t2.f-- weekfy.

)LIL. r711 Iirge. llch!, southern-expose- d
room, furnlshe,! for light houseskeeping: tz.vt week.

ORLGON. elv furnished room; pri-
vate family; all convcnlencfs; bath, gas, test;
veiy reasonable.

k
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